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LOOSES LICENSE War Secretary Declares Piece Schedule Complete For
July Meetings Of Home

Future Farmers Leav.Fr 1.000-Mi- i ,
Success In Making

Jelly Calls For
Much Experience

Demonstration ClubsThe Highway Division reported
this week that the drivers license of

Edward Richard Warren, of Canton,
had been revoked, on the grounds of
driving drunk.

-- .tiThursday, July 7, Morning Star
gvuup at the school house 2:.'5U p. m.

Mondav. Julv 8. Junaluska club.
I with Mrs. Doc Boyd, 2:00 p. m.

Members of t:
the Future Farnu
J. C. Brown. vt
teacher in the t w

will leave on 'f :

mile tour of tru- .

The first st ,; v

where the
days in atter.dau-- ,

vention of the
From Raleigh v..

point on the coa.-- '
a couple of day-- ,
they will go bv V.

fe 'i ' , v' A

'My' ''4s ,

Monday, July 11, Francis Cove club,
with Mrs. Robert Boone, 2:Q0 p. m.

Tuesday, July 12, Cecil club, with
Mrs. Coy Pressley, 2:00 p. m.

Wednesday, July 13, Maggie and
Maple Grove club, (joint meeting-1- ,

with Mrs. Herbert Plott, 2:00 p. m.
Thursday, July U, Bethel club,

with Mrs. L. L. Smathers, 2:00 p. in.
Friday. Julv 1', Crabtree, Rock

Spring, Iron Duff and Fines Creek
(joint meeting all day), at Crabtree
school building, 10:00 a. m.In! I

Food Conservation and Picnic

they will visit th,
Henry Franci.-grou- p

transpoita-- :

his truck.
The boys vh--

cided to take th.
William McCracl:,
Hubert Hooper.,
Robert L'nderu.,.
Elmer Hendricks,
Clyde Lyle, J.,!,.--

Hyatt, Jimmie 1:

Lester Hunter, Ra!
Sam Queen, Jr..
caster.

Lunches will be the major topics at
3 I

II,.

Making clear, snarklinfr-brigh- t,

firm but quivering jelly is not just
a matter of cooking fruit juice with
sugar and trusting to luck, according
to home demonstration specialists oi'
the Stale College Extension Service.

Fine jelly is not so easy to mak-.;- ,

as many housewives can testify after
turning "lit a batch of gummy or
syrupy stuff that refused to jell, 01

pel haps was tough, gummy, dull
colored, and without Havoc. "Lots
of sad things can happen, as any
jelly-make- c know ," said Miss Sallie
licooks, assistant extension nutri-
tionist.

A wide, shallow, ket-

tle is best for cooking the sugar and
and fruit juice for making jelly. Such
a kettle permits rapid evaporation
and being the mixture to the jelly-

ing point without the long cooking
that spoils the color and flavor.

A cup of sugar foreach sup of
fcuit is often used, but sometimes it
is best to have a little more juice than
sugac, depending upon the kind of
juice used. Too much water or ex-

cessive fruit moisture will keep the
product from attaining the equal qual-
ity desired for marketing or for
home consumption.

The question of when to take the
jelly from the stove is of great im-

portance. Keep dipping a large
lpoon in the boiling syrup, lifting il
up, and allowing the syrup to run off
the side of the spoon. It is ready to
take off the stove when it will not
run off the spoon in a steady stream,
but separates into two distinct lines
of drops which tend to "sheet

the July club meetings.
Haywood and Jackson county 4-- H

club camp at Swannanoa is sched-

uled for July 18-2- 2, State 4-- Short
Course, State College, Raleigh, will
be July 25-2- 9.

Il .;,.!.

:i )'.,' v i
I T I M E L Y

Harrold Fraiici.--. ,.,
the Future Famier i.!wni
preceed the boys. leavrnVf,''
by bus on Monday. ',
them on their tour ,,f ; ..

V-the-

leave Ralejgh.
Farm Questions

and Answers

FOR SALE
Several desirable homes'

Waynesville and HazelwoodJ

Keasonable prices and TerJ

Question: How do I make Bor-

deaux mixture for spraying my apple
trees ?

Answer: Three pounds of blue-ston- e

should be dissolved in a wooden
container for about 12 hours. This
solution is then added to about forty
gallons of water and thoroughly
mixed with four pounds of lime in the
form of a paste: Enough water is
then added to make fifty gallons of
the solution. This is the standard

Bordeaux mixture. This solu-

tion is used to control coddling moth,
bitter rot, and fruit spot on apples.
For late fruit, one pound' of 'arsenate
of lead should be added.

-
Weaver & Colemai

Realtors
P. O. Box 1117

ASHEVILLE, N. (.

Barry YVoodrlng and son

Although Harry Woodrlng la secretary of war, he is working toward
a piece arrangement here, cutting the birthday cake which featured
the party given for his four-year-o- son, Marcus, and three-year-o- ld

daughter, Melissa, who were born a year apart

Farmers Federation Pays
Semi-Annu- al Dividends

William McCracken
Makes Outstanding

Vocational Record A semi-annu- dividend of three
per cent was distributed July 1 to
stockholders of the Farmers

Produce Prices
This week-en- d we will pay

farmers the following prices;

FRYERS, lb. .........a
HENS, lb. ...1

Declaration of the dividend was
made at a meeting ot tederation ui- -

rectors at the central office in Ashe

'.Among those who have outstanding-hom-

supervised practice programs
in the department of vocational agri-
culture in the Waynesville high
school is William McCracken. Wil-
liam has this year: '.( acres of corn,
5 acres oats, 9 acres soil improve

ville on June 22. It keeps unbroken
EGGS, doz. . ... :1

COUNTRY HAM, lb.21e.itTHIS NEW TIRE WILL the record of regular
payments on federation stock sinceSTOP YOU QUICKER, SAFER

NOTICE

All persons will take notice that
the undersigned has on the 18th day
of April, 1938, qualified as Admin-
istrator of the estate of Elizabeth
Rathbone, deceased. All persons hav-

ing claims against said estate will
present them to the undersigned on or
before the 6th day of July, 1939, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
any recovery thereon. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This the 6th day of July, 1938.
JOHN RATHBONE,

Administrator of Elizabeth Rath-bon- e,

deceased.

SOUR C, B. F.
dividends were resumed in 19IS4.ON WET ROADS THAN ment crops, (i acres soybeans for feed,

YOirVE EVER STOPPED

Rains Wash Soluble
Nitrogen From Soil

Protracted rains this season have,
brought farmers concrete evidence of
the risk they run when depending
entirely upon soluble, inorganic
sources of nitrogen in fertilizing
crops at planting time, said C. H.
Williams, head of the agronomy de-

partment at State College.
The pale green and yellow clops,

especially in Eastern North Carolina,
are suffering from a lack of nitro-
gen, he explained. The soluble
sources of this element are, easily
leached out of the soil in rainy
weather.

Experiments, however, have shown
that where the inorganic nitrogen,
which is necessary, is supplanted with
organic sources such as cottonseed
meal, soybean meal, fhih meal, dried
blood, or tankage, crops are better
protected, against nitrogen defficiency
in wet weather. Nitrogen from or-
ganic sources does not dissolve as
rapidly and will stay in the soil a
longer time than that from inorganic
sources such as nitrate of soda and
sulphate of ammonia.

Pale, sickly crops that appear to
need nitrogen at this time will be
helped by moderate applications of
inorganic quickly soluble nitrogen
given as soon as possible, Professor
Williams pointed out.

of 40 to 50 pounds of nitrogen-
ous material that can be taken up at

1 acre tobacco, 4 hogs, 10 dairy cows, Farmer's ExchangjBEFORLAND WfCAM

Dividends on common stock were
paid in cash through federation ware-
houses and dividends on preferred

!)(! acres of pasture and 1 acre of truck
crops.PROVE !T. COME IN

And Produce Co,FOR THRILLING stock were paid by check. All shareMcCracken in 17 years old and has
DEMONSTRATION RIDE'y E. Waynesville.holders of record June 22 are eligi-

ble to share in the declaration.
Asheville Ejbeen enrolled in vocational agriculture

through his four years in high school.
He graduated this spring. Starting
with one cow and a few acres of feed
crops he has grown in the business of LIVESTOCKfarming through his home supervised
practice work.

William's work was such last yeai

Vife's too sweet to take chances
.mrsh dangerous, hair-raisin- g skids.
&c.' the amazing skid protection
irtneNewQoodrich Safety Silver-- :'

,wm with the Life-Sav- Tread.
"Cunne in today for a thrilling dem- -

jnc0kratKm ride. Let ua prove to
70a that this sensational new tire
will stop you quicker, safer on wet,

roads than you've ever
; "topped before.

that he was declared the outstanding
Prices fununited by the Haywood

Mutual Stork Yaidx, of Clyde. Prices
are based on gales of last Thursday.

(All lrices quoted ler hundred)
student in the state, in vocational
agriculture. By reason of this he

Notice to Farmers
We Are Buying Irish Potatoes Daily

Paying Market Prices

Cantrell Produce Company
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C. PHONE 2"5

and his teacher were awarded a trip
to the National convention of Future
Farmers of America which was held
in Kansas City, Missouri. He is not
only an outstanding student in agri-
culture, but he has found time to
enter all contests sponsored by the

Calves ....
Cows
Heifers ...

Steers .. ..

Hogs ..

Total head sold
Total sales ..

$3.50 to $9.25
....$3.00 to $6.70

$G.OO

$0.00
....$9.50

50
$900.00

EXTRA!
I taKeaiember, the new Silver- - State Department of Education and I iaVaaaflalaMaaaVaflHaHaHHalaMaBBMaaaCtwra also gives you all these open to pupils in vocational 'agi-icu- lnHsTD ture. McCracken was on the footballother "etras" PAT-

ENTED TRUCK-TYP- E

HI FLEX CORD that adds
strength and long life to the

team, the basketball team (chapter)Hemorrhoids he took part in plays, essay contests,
chapter contests and many other out

Call them what you will, they
are napDinR the utrenitth and

side interests. He is also a member
of the chapter brass band and is sec

guarantee your Hemorrhoids or P'".
aa you may rail them, will become amall- -

i .11... iihiiI tkcv vrniltiallv dis- -

Vire...A BROADER,
fER TREAD that gives
nrumths of extra mileage and
jfrrater riding comfort. ..NEW
STREAMLINED SIDE-cVjLL- S

that give a new dash
liflneauty to your car.

retary to the Smoky Mountains Naappeur if you take Hemorrhoid Relief u
directed, lou snouia nmivw musui Waynesville Art Gallerytional rark chapter t utuye Farmers
twenty four hours t hou ten some enses

of America.may require urn tj.
days to clear up due to the fact that they
are aeepiy seaiea ami ui ow....
No need tonne suppositories, salves or
. . I k..Mi;.kl. rallmenl Thf V ITfl

William plans to come back to
school next term and take a business
course, which he believes is essential
to a good farmer. In the meantime
he will operate his dairy and general

UIHCT Wjn.viuiiaw -

at the cause of your trouble higher up in
the digestive tract where trouble begins.

Brinff this coupon and 25c to our store Saland tret a Z weeks treatment, oi nniur
i i v...,.i iu.li.nna kaiitnoMl this mr farm with his father and hired help.

In 1935 William had the begin
rnutu ..... -

velous new scientific discovery so why
autTcrandheembarrassedand humiliated

W a. ,4;aa tKail atn ha fll rx

""Goodrich"
Wit SUvertown
UKMM TU I01DU Pit IUW-W- I ftOTKIKM

CLV. Bell. Distributor
Giim?ission Agent For The

Texas Company

HmKCT Wlin km-- ui. mib nihgs of a dairy herd but late in the
year his herd, along with his father'smotiey refunded. Clip this Coupon and fret

...n.liaMia.Uv Mail nrrfors he extra.
and the dairy barn was burned. HeSMITH'S DRUG STORE lost all he had, but started from the
beginning again to build his herd
The next year the dwelling house was

Merchandise From All Parts Of The World, For

The Home Beautiful
destroyed by fire. In spite of these
setbacks he has, through hard workam
and judicious planning built his
herd up and improved his general
farm so that today he is on the road
to a prosperous farmer and usefulProducersNotice to
citizen.

Of Sour Cream once by the plants should help cotton
in fields where the nitrogen originally
applied has leached out. Sales DalyModerate application of 75 to 100
pounds of nitrate of soda or 60 to
7Q pounds of sulphate of ammonia
per acre should be given at once to
corn and sweet potatoes where
heeded, he added. Additional appli-
cations are not necessary for tobacco,
but breaking out the middles and
ridging the rows will put more fer-
tilizer in reach of the plant root3
and promote better growth.

10:20 A.M. - 7:30 P.M.

We are now f.he only market in Waynesville buying
sour cream. We are paying highest cash market prices,
and operating regular weekly pick-u- p routes, as well as
receiving cream at our store.

If you are on a route get in touch with us for regular
stops. If you have sour cream to sell, see us at once.

Convert Your Sour Cream Into Real
Cash.

Farmers Exchange & Produce Co.
Country Produce Bought and Sold Retail and Wholesale

C D. KETNER, Mgr. East Waynesville Asheville Road

Anv man who has been married LOCATED IN CITIZENS BANK lit H illverv lone will tell voii that if you can
get through breakfast without a fight
you're good for the rest of the day.

AH of us like a man with a sense of
humor, but not the humor a few fel
lows can see in a flat tire.

I


